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Contact: Jerry Brown, dean, School of Journalism, 243-4001 
FOUNDATION TO FUND UM JOURNALISM PROJECT 
MISSOULA-
The University of Montana School of Journalism will receive a $250,000 grant from 
the John S. and James L. Knight Foundation to fund a new native American journalism 
project.
The project, known as "reznet," is a Web-based publication published by UM 
American Indian journalism students. Although the project is still in its infancy, plans are 
under way to use the grant to expand it and recruit 20 reporters drawn from American Indian 
colleges across the nation.
In a letter to School of Journalism Dean Jerry Brown, the Foundation expressed support 
for the reznet project, terming it "sound" and " innovative" and noting that it would help 
"place more Native American journalists in newsrooms."
The letter further praised the journalism school’s willingness to run the project in 
collaboration with Historically Black Colleges and Universities through the Robert C. Maynard 
Institute for Journalism Education.
"The success of this online project will underscore The University of Montana School 
of Journalism’s reputation as a national leader in training Native American journalists," the 
letter said.
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